President’s Message

Well, summer is almost here finally. I think the older we get, the more we miss it. If you are going to shows, good luck and remember to have fun showing your Pointer in whatever venue you choose. Remember, the 2024 National will be in Doswell, VA, home of Secretariat, so keep your eyes open for information in the future.

I am currently working on the 2022 agility statistics. We have had some issues getting all the reports from AKC for 2022 required to complete them. The other statistics have been completed and they will all be in the June newsletter.

If you have any concerns or questions, don’t hesitate to contact myself or any of the board members. Remember to always enjoy the journey with your dogs because there are no guarantees in life

Boiler Up & Hammer Down

Diane Townsend

New Members – Katrina Leigh Conn, Sarah Grace Holmes, Laurie Sahlie, Brody & Margaret Cavanaagh
Reinstatements – Frank & Olivia DePaulo and Tracy Haines

Motion to rescind the following motion – President is unable to show at a national specialty because they send out the contracts to the judges – 20221011-49 PM 20230404-29 PM

Motion that the Show Chair will communicate with the National Specialty judges. If the role of the Show Chair has not been filled, the judges will receive communications from a generic APC email address, but the sender will not include in the communications his or her name or any other identifying information. 20230404-29 PM

Retention & Requirement Survey – Any member who would like to know the results of the survey contact Danny Seymour.
Website – AKC Gazette Articles   APC Gazette articles starting with December 1938 are being added to the website. It is a great place to start reading the history of our club. More of the articles, in chronological order, will be added every month. To locate the articles on the website, click on About APC > Communications > AKC Gazette

Susan Bleckley was asked why the newsletter and other information is being sent to the membership as an “attachment” and is now being sent as a “link”. The following is a 3-point explanation.

1. Previously, Club emails were sent from personal emails. The sender would have to confirm each member’s email (200+) and manually verify changes with each emailing.

   Membership Works, online server, houses all club member emails and saves changes so the sender always has the most current emails.

2. Previously each email address had to have the attachment included (200+) which takes space and slows down the data transfer.

   Membership Works houses the attachment and gives the receiver the opportunity to download and open and or save it where and when you want to. Some may choose to wait until they have access to their home computer rather than a mobile device.

3. Both the previous and present administration were/are adamant about using Membership Works to its maximum capabilities.

   As long as each member keeps their account up to date, they will always receive pertinent club information in a timely manner.

Susan Bleckley, Webmaster

Looking for a Sweepstakes or Breed Judge?

For Regional Clubs looking for a Sweepstakes judge contact Danny Seymour tapestryhall@aol.com for a list of those that have completed Judges Education.

AKC has published the following list of Pointer Breeder Judges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Judge #</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashe</td>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>5601</td>
<td>Deland</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kashe4@cfl.rr.com">kashe4@cfl.rr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeHetre</td>
<td>Pamela</td>
<td>66060</td>
<td>Loganville</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pamdehetre@peoplepc.com">pamdehetre@peoplepc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depaulo</td>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>23619</td>
<td>Germansville</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fdepaulo@aol.com">fdepaulo@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martorella</td>
<td>Marjorie</td>
<td>3231</td>
<td>Millstone Township</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marjetta@optonline.net">marjetta@optonline.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nykiel</td>
<td>Paula</td>
<td>5487</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nykiel@usmo.com">nykiel@usmo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour</td>
<td>Danny</td>
<td>6346</td>
<td>Worton</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tapestryhall@aol.com">tapestryhall@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sommerfelt</td>
<td>Carol</td>
<td>7007</td>
<td>Lenoir City</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carolsommerfelt@gmail.com">carolsommerfelt@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sommerfelt</td>
<td>Walter</td>
<td>4787</td>
<td>Lenoir City</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:loracvizsl@aol.com">loracvizsl@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henri</td>
<td>Tuthill</td>
<td>6584</td>
<td>Sharpsburg</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:orawzd@gmail.com">orawzd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy</td>
<td>Tuthill</td>
<td>6729</td>
<td>Sharpsburg</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cumbrian@myactv.net">cumbrian@myactv.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2023 National Specialty Catalog Ads
As m most of you know the catalog ads that were sent to Onofrio from the membership were not published in the catalog. The ads have been posted on the Home Page of the Website at the top of the page. Click on 2023 National Specialty Catalog Ads. They will remain there for a few more weeks.

The AKC has announced the 2023 National Owner-Handled Series (NOHS) Finals and the AKC Royal Canin National All-Breed Puppy and Junior Stakes Judging Panels

All-Breed Puppy and Junior Stakes Pointer Judge – Breed Judge – Desmond Murphy – Sporting Group – Desmond Murphy - Best in Stakes will be judged by Clay Cody, Terry Stacy and Dennis Sprung December 15, 2023 in Orlando, FL

The NOHS Judges are – Breed & Group – Alessandra Folz and BIS is Dennis Sprung

Finals will be held on December 15-16, 2023 in Orlando, FL

### APC REGIONAL CLUB RESULTS

**PANE FIELD TRIAL – May 12-14, 2023**

**OPEN ALL AGE**
1. Seabank’s Pitch ‘N’ Roll O/H Andrew Campbell
2. GSP
3. GSP
4. BRIT

**OPEN DERBY**
1. GSP
2. Ubetcha Trixie O/H Robert Spillman
3. Blackthorne Double Indemnity O/H Debby Freidus
4. Ubetcha the Dark Horse O/H Kathy Shorter

**AMATEUR GUN DOG**
1. Blackthorne Axel O: Kathy Shorter & Debby Freidus H: Kathy Shorter
2. Brit
3. Ubetcha BK O/H Robert Spillman
4. Withheld

**AMATEUR WALKING DERBY**
1. Blackthorne’s Nevermore O: Stacey Smit H: Jason Smit
2. GSP
3. Blackthorne Double Indemnity O/H Debby Freidus
4. GSP

**AMATEUR WALKING PUPPY**
1. GSP
2. GSP
3. GSP
4. Blackthorne Hendrix Jimi’s Bold as Love  O: Susan Gregory & D Freidus H: S Gregory

PANE HUNT TEST – May 20, 2023

Pointer qualifiers:
JH
Blackthorne Hendrix Jimi’s Bold as Love  O: Susan Gregory & Debby Freidus H: S Gregory
Blackthorne’s Nevermore  O: Stacey Smit H: Jason Smit

EDITORS NOTE - Please send your results from your APC Supported Show or Regional Club Event to me, susietemple@yahoo.com for the newsletter. Pictures are also welcome. Unfortunately, I do not have the time to search all the results from different Superintendents but would love to include them in the newsletter.

APC SUPPORTED ENTRY RESULTS

Memorial Weekend Trophy Table  at Oklahoma City KC APC Supported Entry!
Sweepstakes

Pointers

Judge: Terry Ellis

Pointers, Puppy Dogs 9 Mos & Under 12 Mos


Pointers, Junior Dogs 15 Mos & Under 18 Mos


Pointers, Puppy Bitches 6 Mos & Under 9 Mos


Pointers, Junior Bitches 15 Mos & Under 18 Mos


Pointers, Twelve To Eighteen Month Bitches


Regular Classes

Pointers

Judge: Dr Jill Warren

Pointers, Puppy Dogs 9 Mos & Under 12 Mos


Pointers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs


Pointers, Twelve To Eighteen Month Bitches

SOLIVIA'S DECISIONS DECISIONS. OWNER: LEE ANN STAGG & SIERRA WILSON & KAYLA HONY.

POINTERS, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches.

2 *

1/W/OS

POINTERS, Open Bitches.

1 *

POINTERS, Best of Breed Competition.

SEL
7 CH PENPOINT BUGATTI. SS317557/02. 01/19/2022. Dog. BREEDER: OWNERS. By GCH SOLIVIA'S NIKOLA TESLA DE BORQUIZ HOUSE-GCH PENPOINT TALLAHASSEE CAA DCAT CGC TKI ATT. OWNER: LEE ANN STAGG & KAYLA HONY & SIERRA WILSON.

B/BOBOH/G3/OHG2 *
9 CH EDGEHILL'S THUNDERDOME. SS061266/01. 06/10/2018. Dog. BREEDER: Megan Lane Jane Johnston Rick Goldstein. By Ch Seasye Edgehill Heart of Gold-Ch Chesterhope Crossing T-Line. OWNER: Jane Johnston Megan Lane Rick Goldstein Jackson.

A

APC SUPPORTED ENTRY UPCOMING SHOW

Simi Valley Kennel Club – 8/25/23
Location: Earl Warren Showgrounds, Las Positas Rd. Santa Barbara, CA
Breed Judge: Mrs. Polly (Mrs. Robert) D Smith
Entries Close: 8/9/2023
Contact: Susan Bleckley - susanshowdogs@gmail.com
Superintendent - J. Bradshaw Show Secretary Bruce Shwartz